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The Ladies'Bazaar
L. A. HARRISON. M(r.

V.

Just Received !
THE

Newest Sheerest Voiles
la blue, dove grey, black, white and champagne, tweed

tailor suiting* in newest spring colorings from 75c to 13 a yd

For Shirt Waists and Evening Dresses
Brocaded Damask, Dress Mousseline De Soie, Fancy Piques,
Chiffon, Kolienne. Crepe De Paris and Crepe Noveautte.

The Litest Agony in

TRIMMING BUTTONS

Don't Forget We Keep the Best Corset on the Market

G. D. "JUSTRITE"
$1. $1 50. $2.50- $3.50, $5.50 and $0.50
Our Spring and Summer Line of

SHIRT WAISTS
has been chosen with great care, and we defy any rivals. Will be on

Uisplay April 4 h.

Hat Trimmings At Ridiculously Low
Prices.

the tongue will tell
the co&dhioa of the s* h and
if that 'a disordered sure
loUicati'jo that tome ^

TONIC or BLOOD MK^ICIME
!s ' eeded to restore the system
to a health? condition.
Our stock of Proprietary Med¬

icines is very complete Not ODe
of proved eflic eocy is missing
from the lor. Our prices are
do « a to low figures
For that tired feeling or spring
ferer try a package of fresh

Sasafras Bark
See our window

Kelly S to., Druggists
SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

|your money * *
You can throw

your money in the
air anywhere in
town and

It may land
on a oretty fair
suit
But Mr. Nobby
Dresser, there is
one place it will
land on the

Most
Stylish
Suit

and that spot is our store.
Talk doesn't do it The Clothes

Make It So.am »>i. »¦«.

f? fi. Clay$o« $ Co.
Broadway & Fourth 'Phons 124

THREE ARMIES TO MOVE
Japan will move in three great bodies of

100,000 men each, one is in Korea, an¬

other will invade country west of the
Yalu and still another east of New

Chwang-.
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan. J

Tokio, April 5.The Japanese government has 260,000 troops in motion and fully
60.000 more are under arms in garrisons and in depots. These are exclusive of the third

reserve of 120,000 men which has not yet been called to colors. The exact number that

has left Japan for the various destinations is unknown but the first army has been landed

and distributed in northwestern Korea with its main base at Chinampo. Japan's general
staff is carefully guarding all plans but it is generally believed that Japan will equip three

armies, each numbering 100,000 men. The second army will land west of the Yalu river

and the third east of New Chwang. It is anticipated that these great forces will operate
in conjunction, the third army staying eastward from New Chwang, seizing and cutting

the railway and then engaging in a turning movement against the Russian positions.
The Japanese are confident that the Russians will be unable to transport supplies

sufficient to maintain in Manchuria more than 200,000 of fighting force.

A general thaw is now on in Korea and Manchuria and country roads are impass¬
able. It is impossible to conduct general military operations until the ground hardens

some.

RUSSIA WILL PROTECT THE JEWS

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

London, April 5.Russia is taking every j)ossible precaution to prevent the threat¬

ened anti-Jewish outbreaks. Soldiers have been sent in large numbers to keep peace in

the troublesome districts.

Will El*ot Oflotn

The Arctic Brotherhood will hold its
semi-annual election of officers this

evening- A full attendance of all the
members has been requested.

A1 Kt Sal'.ad Early

The Al-Ki sailed for the "south, via
Sitka, at 0:40 o'clock this morning.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the Totem.

Goes To Jail

Mike Donohoe was convicted of steal¬
ing a pair of blankets at the New Home
restaurant yesterday and selling them
to S. H. Yeoman, the second hand dejl-
er. He was given a fine of $60 and will
serve it out in jail at $2 a day. Dona-
hoe was arrested under a warrant is¬
sued for John Doe. He was caught at

the Mascot saloon yesterday evening.

Cuttet1 shoes at Clayson's

D. paty Mumhal Brings Prltoner

T. J. Wiseman, deputy Uulted States
marshal of Haines, is in the city. He

brought Manuel Lawrence, indicted for

gambling, from Haines to the Skagway
jail. Lawrence could not give bail.

Maooabtn Tonight

The Ladies of the Maccabees will
have a regular meeting tonight. Im¬

portant business is to be transacted.

The Great Bargain Sale
Is Now On

Standard Goods at

Standard Prices

AT THK

Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse,Y .T

Karo Corn
Syrup

Something New
Try a Can

fTI Kill no y
Th8 Place Where Yen Save Money

By Spending It

'J fawsitd £4<sr-^L<nA£s6 /ftithd///le^fi^ a^id/

fn^vy^aA^rjUiHJ^ - » MOtt

<h
THE ROSS-HIGK3-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau

BIO STRIKt MAIM: A I
EAGLE CITY

Rich Gold Bearing Gravel Discovered on Is¬

land in Yukon River Which Is Causing

Great Excitement on Lower Yukon

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan)

Eagle, Alaska, April 5 A big strike said to have been

made on an island in the middle of the Yukon river about

150 yards from the Northern Commercial Company's store

is causing great excitement here. Fifteen feet of pay grav¬

el is said to have been found. The discoverer is a Bohem¬

ian.

Do Yob Want Ltfr Imnraace?

Do you want life insurance in the
best company in the world? I repre¬
sent the New York Life Insurance
Company, and waat'your application.

Harry Wiles,
4-6-2w Agent.

Get your ice cream for Easter dinner
at the Boss Bakery. 4 2 tf

A new line of wall paper just re¬

ceived on steamer Farallon by E. It.
Peoples.

Hum* tomorrow

The raffle of Mrs. Chisholm's house
on Sixth avenue, will take place at her
residence, corner of Fifth avenue and
State street, tomorrow nipht at 7
o'clock.

Cook W .nti d

Wanted at once, a first-class cook,
man or woman. Inquire at this office.

Fur coats at Clavson's.

We take pleasure
In notifying our patrons that OUR
SECOND LARGE SHIP-MENT

Of GAGE HATS
will arrive by express in a week or ten days. They will include stylish
street hats, elegant dress hats and nobby hats for Misses and Children.

They will be styled from the very latest Parisian patterns.

Chealanders, filth Avenue,

Frank N. Johnson . J. O. Johnston

lil
Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management,
Restaurant in ,.

Connection '

Johnson & Johnston

No Coal od the Pacific Coast
Equals the

adysmith - Wellington
IT BURNS,
IT HEATS,
IT HOLDS FIRE

ajid
Vlakes LITTLE ASH
Ve have a large stock on hand of this

Coal, either
kLL LUMPS, Bulk, delivered, $13 00
>OUBLE SCRKEN ED, In sacks 13 00

3haw & Johnson
Phone 11, Moore's Wharf.

A. GUILBAULT, Scllm* Ag.nt
'Phoii6 6

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, &c.

i Dement & Gearhartl-
EASTER CflNOY

Easter Eggs, fine and dandy.in great variety
Fresh from Gunther's Factory at

Wm.Britfs,the Druggist |


